
!
Concert Info 2016 

Just Me 
!

Just Me will be performing an item about Princesses and Royalty for the 
concert. !
Costume 
You will need to order your own Princess costume.  Go to 
www.costumebox.com.au and order a “Winter Beauty Princess Girls 
Costume” They are $52.99 and really cute! We could never make anything 
this fancy for this price. Add a tiara of your own choice - the ones from cheap 
shops are fine - you can’t tell onstage. Hair any style that looks pretty with 
tiara. Wear with your pink ballet shoes and pink ballet socks from class.  !
Dates 
Concert items are rehearsed on your regular class days in class times. There 
will be just a few extra times you will be needed for. !

Sunday 4 December 11.00-12.15pm  – photo shoot/costume check at studio  !
Sunday 11 December – concert day!  
The children will perform in the FIRST concert only. You will need to arrive at 9.45am with hair and makeup 
done BUT not in costume. Park underneath, drop your costume in the dressing room around to the left and bring 
your little one into the theatre where we will have a little practise and orientation on the stage. Once they have had a 
practise you will be able to take them out to watch the start of act one.(under 5s free on your lap) After item number 
10 you will need to come backstage and get the children into costume. Once they are ready we will take them 
backstage and supervise them there until they perform as number 16. They will meet you in the dressing room after 
their performance and can get back into regular clothes and go out to watch the rest of the show.  It usually finishes 
about 1.15-1.30pm. 
  
Monday 12 December 4-5.30pm– presentations and break up party  
Tennyson Riverside Park. Bring a plate of food to share. 
  

Costs 
There are no extra CLASS costs to be in the concert as items are rehearsed during class time in term four and any extra 
rehearsals are FREE of charge. Your term four fees cover all of this.   However anyone watching the show will need to 
purchase a ticket.  Tickets are approx $30 +GST for adults.   Four years and under are free on your lap.  

If you DO NOT wish to take part in the 
concert PLEASE LET US KNOW 

IMMEDIATELY BY EMAIL! 

http://www.costumebox.com.au



